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IKTENTWIT or GOODS DISTMAINBO, *C.

rlLl^y P""'f* a^jenisement, not to exceed in all 6». oy.Catalogues sale and commission, and delivery of goods, oL^hni.ng jn .he pound on the net proceeds of the sail. bJX
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INVENTORY OF GOODS DISTRAINED.
An inventory of the several goods and chattels distrained byme, whose name is hereunder written, the day of

»,«„oo ,> in the year
, in the house, out-

houses, and lands of jn u* .u'
authority, and on the behalf of '

, of
for pounds, arrears of lent due to him the said

with «nr;n„ " ^''f
.^^"^ng ^ouse, one black walnut hair sofa

stove. On the farm, one horse, two cows and six sheep, &c.

Mr.
NOKCE OF DISTRESS.

Take notice that by the authority, and on the behalf of your
landlord,

, I haw this day of
^

IL!?^ ^TuLT ^"'.l . ' distrained the several
goods .nd chattels specified in the schedule hereunto annexedm your house, outhouses and grooads, at for* .arrears of rent due to him the said • and ifyou shall not pay the said rent so due and in arrear as aforesaid,
or replevy the said goods and chattels, I »hall, after the expira-
tion of five days from the date hereof, cause the said goodsand chattels to be appraised and sold, according to the statutem that case made and provided.
Given under ray hand, the day and year first above written.
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^•^- ^ true copy of the above must be served on, ot left at
the residence of the tenant in presence of a witness.

APPRAISER'S OATH.
You, and each of you, shall well and truly appraise the

goods and chattels mentioned in the inventory, according to
the best ot your understanding. So help you God.

FORM OF APPRAISEMENT.
The appraisement {should name articles) may be in the form

of an inventory, specifying the particulars, and their respective
valuations; and then add at the end "appraised by us, this

day of in the year "

PETER PIPER,
JOHN WOOD,

"^^^ Sworn appraisert.


